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Dr. Sproule on Catarrh
THE GATEWAY OF CONSUMPTION.

йє This and That «s
NEVER BB ABOVE YOUR BUSINESS, him by his stupidity. One day, when he 

"Frank," said the head clerk to a was more stupid than usual, the angry 
young man in a large raipet establish- master of the house threw a book at his 
ment, "take this roll of carpet over to Mr. head. The Negro ducked and the book 
Craft's and see whether the pattern will flew ont of the window.

" Now go and pick that book up Iй or-

Twenty years ago Catarrh was comparative
ly unknown. Now no age, sex or condition is 
exempt from it, and no climate or locality is a 
cure for it. Catarrh is to be more dreaded than 
nil the yellow fever, cholera, smallpox, diph
theria, and all other epidemic diseases—as it is 

fatal. It is in the large majority of 
the forerunner of consumption, and vital statis
tics show that deaths from consumption in this- 
country have increased more than 200 per cent, 
in the last five years, nearly all of these cases 
having b*en traced back to Catarrh as their 
starting point, and many physicians now con
tend that Catarrh is only inciprent consump
tion. I make the treatment-^ Catarrh a spec
ialty. I do cure Catarrh. Catarrh has never 
been cured by nasal douches, washes or snuffs.
Catarrh is a disease of
and is curable only through the blood, and by 
medicines peculiarly adapted to each peculiar 
case. Medicine that will cure one will not
enre another. .

it has been determined by microscopiststhat English Specialist in Catarrh 
Catarrh has as distinct a germ as any of the 
noted epidemical diseases, and again and again 
has it been shown that a patient had been 
treated for some other disease when catarrhal germs have been present.

A remedy for Catarrh must be used constitutionally, and it must possess a direct 
affinity fcjr the mucous membrane, and of being absorbed by the petulent mucus wher
ever located. It must be homogeneous aud each individual case require* treatment 
adapted to its conditions. My treatment is based upon these plain theories, and has 
proved to be infallible. It not only relieves,-but it cures Catarrh at any stage speedily 
and surely. If you have any symptoms of Catarrh, I earnestly Invite you to write to 
me and tell me all about It. It will cost you nothing. I will give you the most valuable

suit. You may just as well take a rule 
and measure the room while you are dered the master. The Negro started to

obey, but a passer-by bad saved him the 
"All right," said Frank, putting on his trouble, and had walked off with the book, 

coat and hat But when he noticed the The scientist thereupon began to wonder 
size of the roll—a sample one containing what book he had thrown away, and to his 
about, five yards—he exclaimed : "You horror discovered that it was a quaint and 
surely don't expect me to carry that big rare little volume on mathematics, which

he had purchased in London, and paid $50

there "

CâigX
roll, do you ?"

"It's only a sample, and Mr Craft is in for it. 
a hurrv for it,' replied the clerk.

"But what are the boys for? I think lv necessary to throw things." he exclalm- 
you might aend one of them over with it. ed in his so'row, " I’ll choose something 
If there is anything I detest, it's carting 1=“ expensive than a favorite book." 
bundles aronnd town."

The proprietor, who happened to over- weeks went by, and time th* great healer, 
hear part of the conversation, told the had began to assuage hia grief, when, etrol- 
clerk, privately, to let the young man go *nto e second-hand bookshop, he per- 
and take his measurements, and to send ceived to his great delight a copy of the 
the carpet after him. Frank had arrived
at the house and was busy at his work “I guess we can let you have it for $40 
when a man came to the door with a roll It's a pretty rare book, and I dare say I 
of carpet under his arm, and wa. ihown could get $75 for it bT holding on a while." 
. . .5 . . T The man of science pulled out bis walletInto the room where he wee. Looking up, prodncfd the m delighted nt the
F.r*°k "Î.V^P l opportunity of replacing his lost treasure,ptoyer with the roll of carpet In hi. arm. be гЇ,сЬ,/ЬошДе do.n at the

"Here i. your carpet, young man I table lo !oat nv„ bis find and „ card 
hope I have not kept you waiting or it. d d Jnt o( tbe leavea xbe car, w„ 
If you have any other order. I 11 take bl, „.n, ,nd fnnher examination .bowed 
th,e,m 6e "ld' “ ' d?” that he had bought b.ck hi. own property.
Г»11- Th. yonng man wa. .0 «-teniihed Fa„y dollar." worth of temper I Huh, 
he hardly knew what to wy. and .tood , tblnk mend my be was
•taring In amarement at hi. emp, -cr. 0«rhcard to lay. HI. daughter, who tell, 
who left tha honae with a polite how the llory „,th declare? that the Negro 

"Well did you get the carpet thi. p£„iv,ly worried
afternoon Г asked the clerk, l»yi=g hl. dilpo,Ston o( her father. He feel.
h.nd on the young man a .boulder when that thc man ranlt be m._Yoath.1
the latter retarned. , Companion.

'.‘Yes, said Frank, looking up from his r 
desk, 'bat do you know I cannot under
stand why Mr Green brought it eronnd.
I wee never more surprised in my life."

old me to ask yon PARTNERS., a r e?r, " r,K,n<ter.d th. office, "1 ov.rhe.rd year con bravely by with a pall of water. b>n.any 
vereetion this afternoon, end whet 1 did times it bed passed our gate t>*t morning

that curiosity prompted tie to further ac
quaintance.

" Yon are a busy little girl today ?"
" Yes, 'm."
The round face under the broad hat waa

w
‘ The next time I feel that it Is absolnte- Щч

the mucous membrane //',

DR. SPROULE, B. A.But his troubles were not over. The

and Chronic Diseases.

MEDICAL ADVICE FRE:E
I will disgnose yonr ca»e without charge and tell yon just what to do fo get cnred.^jDo 
not delay. In such cases every moment is precious. Do not neglect yourself. Above 
all do not give yourself wrong treatment. The results may be fatal.
Catarrh of the head and throat.

The mo 
from neg

DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.
When catarrh of the head and threat la leh 

unchecked It extend* down the wind-pipe In
to the bronchial tube, add In time attack* the 
lunge and develops ІВІО catarrhal coneump-

st prevalent lorm of catarrh renult* 
lected cold*.

an wllmo ? 
y** watery ?

». Does your none leel full ? 
i. Does your nose discharge ?
5. I)o you suoer.e a good deal 
H. I to cruet* form in th 
7. Do yon have pain aero** th» eye* ?
s Doe* your breath email offsnsl « ? ,i Do > on leel worn ml t

,l‘ I» >»»' h.artii. b-.li .ln. lo mil t t*. you -І «II .u.n«l
10. Are yon lowing your *en*e ot Hindi ? « Are > mi *r «dually
11 IX» you hawk up phlegm In th* morning? Have you dieguet
l? Are there bussing noises In Vour ear* ? ,,, 3BV,S yeu n e*ns»r
I» Do you have pain* aero** the front of ц Have ton a <scra«f

your forehead * pu vmi rough w-ti
ii Do you feel dropping in hack part of щ i»„ you get *

1. Do you *plt 
2 Are your eyover thc Iki you take cold easily 7 

1* your breathing tooNUlck 7 
14» yo'i rale* frothy mat- rlet 7

d husky t 
tug coughT 
on rising 7 

; lip tn*fde 7 
у lowing Strength 7 
I lor fall» foodf

і
Do yon raise trot 

і I* you voice ho 
•. Have yo 

U Do % mi I
it a dry, hack In

Itof weight on cheat ? 
by i*e і mg in throat ? 
■e night or morelng * 

breath when walk-

me ot the above symptom* If you hay*- eon# o' th#»»* symptoms you 
itarih ol the head amt throat have catarrh Mb i.ronci.lal IuImw

"Well, Mr Green t

If you harveso.' 
your disease I* ea

Answer the above questions, ye* or 
no, write yonr name and ad-ltes* NAME 
plainly on the dotted lines, cat out 
and send to Dr. Sproule, B. A Eng
lish Specialist (Graduate Dublin Uni- ADDRESS 
versity, formerly Surgeon British 
Royal Navy) 7 to 13 I)o*ne St., Bos
on Be erne and write today. ...................

wee for your benefit. A man should 
never be above hie bnsineee that is. loo 
proud to give personal attention to the 
■m*lleet detail. He should be prepared 
to perform eny duty that comes legitimate
ly, end to obey orders from thoee in 
authority. Yon should consider no pert 

bnsineee too unimportant for you to 
give It attention. Fetch end carry 
youree'f rather than mine a single pofn 
risk the loee of e customer. Never he 
above your bnsineee."—Ex.

turned towards us. It wee freckled, flash-of a for ed and perspiring, but cheery withal, 
t or D5 Wood's" Yes, 'm ; it takes a heap of water to do 

■ washing."
' " And do von bring it all from the brook 
down there?"

Equity Sale.NORWAY
?INE

SYRUP.

THERE will be *old at Public A notion, at1 Chubb's Corner (Ro-oalled), in the City of 
Halnt John, In the City and County of 81. 
John. In the Province of New Brunewlck, on 
Saturday the Hevenlh day ot March, next, at 
the hour ot twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to 
the directions ot a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on Wednes
day, the twenty-second day of October, A. D. 
1902, in a certain canee therein pending, 
wherein Etta L. Alton on behalf of herself 
and allother unsatisfied creditor* ol Monte
squieu McDonald, deceased, who shall come 
! n and contribute to the expenses ot this suit 
are Plaintiff's, and Clara L. McDonald, Admin
istratrix of the estate and effects of Monte
squieu McDonald, deceased, the said Clara L. 
McDonald In her own right, William H. Mo- 
hoiiHld. Charles H. McDonald. Kenneth E. 
McDonald. Annie I* McDonald, Nellie В Mo- 
I>miaid and Jean McDonald are Defendant*, 
the following lands and premises described In 
the said decretal order as—" All the right, 
title and Interest of the said Montesquieu 
McDonald m and to that certain tract of land 
or island known ft* Manawagonleh Island, 
situate, Ivlngand being In the City ftnd^'onnty 
ot Halnt John, aforesaid, on the northerly 
shore of the Bay ol Fundy, and about three 
miles southwesterly from Partridge Island, at 
Ihe entrance of tliy Harbour of Saint John, 
together with a small bland and Islands con
nected therewith or Joined thereto by a beach 
or shore dry at low water, bMng the same 
Island or property as Is described and m 
Honed In the grant thereof dated the twen 
third day o’ June in the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, one 
lo William Fagan, Johnvolwell ai 
together with the buildings and 
ment* thereon standing and being, ah 
aud singular the privilege* and appn 
aiice* thereto appertaining and belong!!

solid'or.
Dated this twenty-third day of December, 

A. I). 1902.
A mow A. Wujwn, J. Joseph Ровтжк, ;

Solicitor. Referee in Equity.

" Ob, we have it in the cistern mostly ; 
only it's been each a dry time lately."

" And is there nobody else to c»rry the 
water?"

" Nobody but mother, an* she is wash-

FORTY DOLLARS' WORTH OF TEM
PER.

Whoever wishes to hears solemn, almost
tearful oration on the evils of losing one's 
temper should apply to a certain scientific in'." 
gentleman in Washington, of whom the “ '
Star tells a tragic story.

He had a Negro servant who exasperated it one at all, for there was a look of sur
prise in her grey eyes, and almost indig
nant tone in her voice, as she answered : 
" hy, of course, I help her. I. always 
help her to do things all the time ; she 
hasn't anybody else. Mother’u me s part-

A Pleasant, Prompt and Perfect Cure tor
Well, you are a good girl to help her " 

It was not a w*ll-coneidered compliment, 
and the little water-carrier did not consider

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
CROUP.

A LAYMAN.
Gave Doctor a hint about Coffee.

Speaking of coffee a doctor of Decatnr- ners." 
vlll*, Ohio says : " We need to analyze Little girl, are vou and your mother 
coffee at the Med’cal college and in spite partners ? Do you help her all you can ? 
of our labratory tests which showed it to —Kind Words, 
contain caffioe, an active poison, I con
tinued to use the drink, and later on 
found myself affected with serious sto
mach trouble, indigestion, headaches,

and all Throat and Lung Trouble».
Obstinate Coughs vield toits grateful, 

soothing action, aud In the racking, 
sistent cough often present in consump
tive cases it gives prompt and sure re
lief.

per-

AN ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT. Mrs. S. Boyd, Pitteton, Ont., writes : 
“ I had a severe cold in my throat and 

head and was greatly troubled with 
Two bottles of Dr. Wood'e

etc.
What is said to be the oldest biblicalThe headaches came on so regularly and 

oppressed me so that I found it difficult to manuscript extant was lately discovered in 
attend to my regular duties One day last
November I met a friend whom I had , , , , .
known to be eimilerly i ffltcted. HI. mark- York bnn. and 1. now In saf-krcplng .t 
ed improvement in appearance censed me Cairo. It comprises the Pentateuch, writ- 
lo enquire whst he had been doing. He ten in Sim.rit.n chiracler. on g.zrle'

ÎÏÏ wM^nelng°Poe,nmC Ж P*'“. and drte I. the venr „бо, 
Coffee, to this Change he attribnted the lhe Moslem era, which is equivalent to the

• inthe year of our Lo 
hundred and eighty-six, 

John lolwell and others;
im pro ve

nd all

longing, 
nderalgned

hoarseness.
Norway Pine Syrup completely curedSyrie, says a special cablegram to the New

Prie# Яв eeete per battle.
appertaining a 
і Sale apply to

II

change in his he* 1th.
I took the hint, even from a laymen, 

and made the same change myself. The 
first week l noticed a little difference but 
not much. The 'h’rd week the change libraries of Europe or America. It is stated 
was almost magical. I have continued that the oldest manuscript In the Brit’sh 
with the Pos*nm and now my digestion is Museum is of the year 1339 л. D.. ami this 
perfect, the nervous headaches have en- hsa hitherto been supposed to be the "ûld- 
tirely disappeared, and I am well, est in the world.
My own analysis of the Postum Food The newly-discovered ininuecript 
Coffee shows it to be a pare food drink tains Immediately after the Dicalogne a 
of strong character which is a marked passage of abou'fifteen lines that do not 
contrast to the old fashioned coffee.” exleUn the authorized version. It is said 
Name given by Poetnm Co., Battle Creek, that this peastg* is likely to clear up eev- 
Mich. end long disputed points.—Ex.

year 735 A. D.
It is declared to be fir older than any of 

the Hebrew Blbllcsl minuecrip's In the

■

CHURCH BELLSStyle need not cost * woman more 
than і-c if she will only buy * сяке 
of «h*t famous English Home Dye of 
highest quality, Maypole Soap, which 
washes and dyes at 
Old clothes can easily 
again. Brilliant, fadeless 
• No тече, no trouble- with

Chimes and Peals,
Ben Superior Copper end Tin. Get our prie*
M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. Md •f 011c operation. 
■ be made new

A GUARANTEED CURE
For DYSPEPSIA If П fi

* «Vi. f.™ IretlmonleT, * ruerentee.

Maypole Soap. OR MOREY 
REFUNDEDSold tvtrywkert. 

tm. >r Colors. <5<. for Block. It D CI


